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styling of this season's' ehs<
Bruce, in a slim lined purpli
sequin studded fuchsia yarn
Her cloche of fuchsia felt car

(From Sacks.Fifth Avenue

DEMOCRATS OF r

GUILFORD PRESENT
A SOLID FRONT

(Continued From Pace OneJ
troduced by J). Newton Far Dell, Jrl*
who married Into the Cleveland countycommunity.

Guilford county was siren credit
for a bis part in the progress and
development of North Carolina duringthe past -Id years as reviewed
by Mull, who ileclured that, no Republicanstate In the union can boast

, of equal achievements in the same

period. North Carolina has kept Its
feet on the ground und its head in
the air. added the speaker.
Turning to national affairs Mull

died the record of the Ihmsevelt administrationIn restoring the United
States to a firmer basis after lielng
subjected to wlmt lie termed tlie
bankrupting Influences and policies
ot the Republican party. Particular
praise was given to the good neighborpolicy.

, Sees Final Victory.
Mull predicted that the- United Nation*will win the war. but he

? warned that It will he a bard fight
which will demand Increased sacri-

He afftriiHHl that the Democratic
party's runtml of the war policies
will equalize hardships an has never

lieen done before. Expanded rationSicwill prevent one croup from mo

nopollxlng anything to the deprivationof other classes,,. ».j
The audience wag urged .to be pa

tient al»out the second front^'an?
other policies of the united nations
und Mull predicted that this must Im
ft war to destroy the evil Influence
of the enemy If the victory lg to 1m
worthwhile.. Mull affirmed tha
there should lie no place fit the peae
tnhle for what he termed. soft bad

> *?/ '

and. to® predicted ithat th
"jcorld ae<pirlty, can lie assured on);

'establishment of,an adequntepc

T5
. 0odfr4y ni>d Mrt Birdie H

* ''
; A. -^ori\^fljgh Point

v,<* ' ch«lrmhn%qt.-{he;^Deroocratl
7 r> county executive corpinlttee, present
t ed" the candidates ts, the, final busl
y oess of the eveningP/«^Mt'Erv1i\ B. Allred. of the Yo^^ljttfioenitl
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lations offset the simple L-85
ambles. Here; is lovely Carol
i jersey frock trimmed' with
butterflies at the shoulder.

Ties out the two-color theme.
)
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Soap and Water
Weapons of Homer > -

Soap and water, needle and thread
are the housewife's weapons in the
war against waste In her own home.
By prolonging the. life of her family'swardrobe, she will save criticalmaterials, manufacturing facilitiesund transportation for the war

effort.
The Office of Price Administrationoffers these suggestions on conservingthe textiles, leuthec and rubberthat make up the clothing Supplyof the average family.
Textiles: Don't allow woolens to

become soiled so that they need
frequent cleaning. Instead, brush
them after each wearing and hang
them up carefully. If you wash
woolens at home, use lukewarm waterand uilld soapsuds. Do not rub
or wring.

Cottons and rayons last longer alsoif they are washed in lukewarm
water and mild soapsuds. White
cottons can stand higher water temperatures.

Test garments for colorfastness
before washing, whether they are

mnue or wool, conon or rayon, nip
n belt or other trimming Into the
water to we whether the material
runs or bleeds. Colored garments
should be washed separately from
while ones.

Strong bleaches Increase the wear
on cottons. Drying la bright sun'
shine will help to make clothes clean
und white.- * ?!
Heavy starching- Is not recommendedfor shirts and other clothes.

The stiffness only Increases the .effectsof dally wear.

B A moderately hot Iron Is safesl
{ for most textiles. Woolens should

be pressed over a damp cloth, j Thli
Is also a good way to remove shin]

- v't /. "

'' Mend rips and tears before" thej
^ hs>© as opportunity to become 1st®
n er._ Woven or,knitted goods, In par
e tlcular, should C' be .mended befon
r. club, turned/the: program^ overjS tt

rieralraV

Hliswj chslrmarT o/1the' program and
, .rr.n,^«a
c t^mell to1 Introduce'the'speaker.
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laundering. A new resln-trented materlulon the market can l>e une-1
to putcl) « great variety of fulirlin.
merely by cutting the luuterlal to

slue, laying it umler the torn place,
pressing it for u few minutes with
a hot iron and letting It cool.
Leather: Dampness can start mil*

dew and rotting in leather, so if
shoes liecotue wet. dry them carefully.Use shoe trees or newspaper
to" keep them in shape and dry
them- away from direct heat. Polish
as 5<»on us they are dry.

Shoes should tilwnyn 1*6, kept off
the floor, and should l»e shuped with
shoe trees or ncwsjfaiter when they
are' not'in use. -Regular polishing
wlU prefect the leather.

Repair shoes promptly. Heels
should be straightened before the
last Is worn crooked; soles should he

replaced, as soon as the outeraole Is
worn through, and seams should he

repaired as soon us the smallest
break shows.
Rubber: See that ruhl>ers and

overshoes dry slowly, away from
heat and sunlight. Clean with n

damp cloth or with mild soap and
water. Put them in a cool, dark
place while they are not In use. Exercisecare la putting them on or

taking them off.
Raincoats too should l*> kept

away from heat and sunlight. Don't
drop a raincoat in a heap when
you come In. as the wet surfaces
may stick together and tear. Wipe
the coat ' ff aod hang on a coat
hanger.
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Railroad Men To
Aid Scrap Effort
The 1.300,000 railroad men of On*

country promised t«» rcpom direct to

Washington In specific detail the locationof all scrap they know to i>*
In existence, Julius l.uliraen of the
Railway Lalior Executive association
Mid recently In a Joint WPC-AFLClO-RallwayBrotherhood broadcast
over Station WOK and associated
mutual network stations.
The railroad men, Air. Luhrsen

said, will not be stopped "by bonkkeepinglingo alioiit obsolescence and
depreciation" l»ut will report directlyto the Railway Lulmr Executive
association in Washington which
will report the facta to the WPD. He
said lie expectedthe AFL and CIO
to do likewise In other Industries.
"The result will 'be more shljis.

more tanks, more guns, more bombs
for the -use of our ariny and. navy,"
he Mid. "Let us find the scrap to

win the scrap."
AFL President William Green

said:

"Every union in the American
Federation of Labor must mobilize
its organizing ability for the vital
Job of helping our Government get
tiie scrap in as quickly as possible..
"Many of our unions, notably the

International Brotherhood of TeamBters,already are putting their
shoulders to the wheel. Members of
this union are giving their own time
iree to the collection or scrap rrom
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.*vhomes and factories and they irj) , ,»

hauling It to central depots. % :

"We all know that steel cannot be
made without scrap. Likewise, withoutsufficient steel, many of our war
ludustrles may hare to shut down or

curtail production. Such a catastrophe'wouldseriously retard/tlie war

efofrt. Furthermore, it would brln$
about a period of grnve and unnecessaryunemployment. y'V. 4

"I therefore appeal to each mem-,
ber of the American Federation of
Ijtl>or and to each union affiliated
with our organization to get busy aty
once In the nation's Interest and In

labor's own interest.
"I hare asked every affiliated ofganlzatlonto appoint a committee fin

each community to get scrap moving L.
at once. Almost every manufacture *

Ing plant, in which our members ererv..
employed, has waste' and' Junk metal {'J,
lying around. It Is Imperative
the workers co-operate- with man- v

agement to add this material to th^
nation's scrap pile. f
The local labor committees cay

further help by furnishing manpow#erand trucks to the Local Defensy V
Council for the collection of scrap.
It Is Important that labor be repr^*'.*;
sented on all these local Defeniy^
Councils. That Is tpe Governmentti, v
policy and It is labor's policy
Van A. Blttner, assistant Uf

president of the Unload Street ^<jrk-Ch
ers of America, icpraaoptlng^ClOJ^.
President Philip Murray,. repor^^
that CIO men and women. all. over
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